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-EMPHIS AUDITORIU
OCTOBER 20-21-22, 1924

SanCarloGrandOperaCompany
With

Pavley-Oukrainsky Ballet Ru~se
Company of One hundred and twenty-five
A u g me n t e d Ca s t and O r ch e s t r a
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Sousa and His Famous Band-~ OCTOBER 17, MATINEE AND NIGHT

Dedication Municipal Market
OCTOBER 18
AUDITORIUM AND MARKET HOUSE COMMISSION
Joseph A. Fowle,r , Chairman
L . C. Humes
I. D. Block
C. G. Gowen
John T. Walsh
E. R. Barrow
Rowlett P aine
Chas. A:· McElravy, Managing Director
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H ISTORY OF THE A U DITORIUM
By Rowlett Paine, Mayor of Memphis

=•~=- --:r11:~=\";:,~i;:;·~%~ Nin 1912,
after considerable d iscussion about the n eed of a public Auditorium
Memi,his, led pri ncipa ll y by Mr. \V. C. Dutt l'inger, a committee wa~

W\li~:.---=::::;"<.:;;t

created by t he C hamber of Commerce, with Mr. Duttling er as Cha i r man,
and the following as membe rs of the committee, rep resenting various civic
organ izations : R. R. E llis, John M. Tuther, C. P . J. Mooney, M . W . Connolly, Harper Leach, S. M. 'Nill iamson, Rowlett P a-inc, \N . G . Thomas,
George C. E hemann, Vi'. P . Phillips, Roane \1/aring, Mrs. J . M. McCormack and M rs. E . B . Douglas.

Th is committee held numerous meetings, discussing ways and means through which an Aud itorium might be fina nced. It soon became a,pparent t h at the project was one of s-uch magn itude that financia l a id wou ld necessa r i ly have to b_e provided by the govern menta l agencies.
By 1916 the o ld Cou rt House bu ilding, on the corner of Ma in and Pop lar, ha<i burned·, and
t he County Court had turned t he property over to a special Market Comm ittee, w hich h ad been
c reated for t he pu r pose of furthering the movement for a pub lic market in Memphis. Th is
committee was composed of t he following : Mrs. E. G . W i ll ingham, M rs. Irby Bennett, Mrs.
John 0. F lautt, Mrs. A. B. Deloach, John T . Wa-lsh, Henry C. Loeb, I. D. Block, W . F. Omberg a-nd John W. Fa rley.
These two bodies-the Auditorium Committee and the Ma r ket Comm itt ~e- soon j oined hands
and cen t ralized their joint efforts in beh alf of an Auditorium-Market to cove r t he enti re block
bounded by Ma in, P op la r, F ront and Exchange streets, t he City ow11ing the entire one-half
block fronting on Front Street, and the County own ing the quarter b lock on the corner of Poplar a-nd M a in.
Accordingly, in 1917, t he Legis lature passed an Act authorizing the C ity of Memph is and
t he County of Shelby to issue bonds i n the sum of $750,000, one- ha lf City and one-ha lf County,
for the purpose of putting up an Auditorium-Market. A bout t his time the Worl d \~f ar being
in progress, work of this nature was tempor arily ha lted, but it was taken up aga in actively as
soon as- possible. Ow ing to t he rising cost of construction and t he en larged id eas of the bu ildin g, the a v ailable bond issue was found to be insufficient, and in 1921 a second Act was passed,
a-uthorizing the City and t he County to issue additiona l bonds in the sum of $750,000, one-half
City and one-half County.
The p r oceeds of t he bond issues, in addition to the value of the proper ty furnished by t he
City and th e County, make a tota l of $2,000,000, which represents t he invest!nent in the Audito rium-Market.
The Legislative Act above referred to named t he following Audito r ium and M arket Build ing
Commission: John T. \1/alsh, R.R. E ll is, Henry C. Loeb, \•V. C. Duttlinger, ·w. M. A ll en, w ith
the Mayor of Memphis a-nd the C hai rman of the County Court, ex-officio mem bers.
This Board org ani zed by e lecting Mr. R. R. E llis a s C hairm a n and Mr. L. C. Humes as
Secretary. Soon thereafter M r. Henry C. Loeb moved from Memphis, a nd M r. I. D . Ble ck was
elected a member of th e Board in h is stead. Later, upon the d ea,th of Mr. vV. M. A llen,
Mr. L. C. Humes was e lected as a membe r of the Board, also continuing a s Seeretary.

In 1922 M r. John T . \ Va lsh was elected Chairman of the Board, a-nd these gentlemen,
together with Rowlett Paine, Mayor of Memphis, and· C. G. Gowen, Chai r man of t he County
Co urt, compl eted the erection of the building.
·.
Und er the Legis lative Act, it was provided that upon completion, a new Board shou ld be
created to ope rate t he building, and this Board has been named as fpllows: Joseph Fowler,
C hairman ; Ed. R. Barrow, L. C. Humes, J. T . Vi'a lsh, I. D. Block, with Row lett P a ine, Mayor
of Memphis, and C. G . Gowen, Cha i rman of the County Co urt, ex -officio membe rs.
B U ILDI NG CO MMI SSION :
Jo1rn 1'. WALSH
R. R. ELLIS

C.

\V. C.

Row1.ETT

r. D.

D UT'fLINGER

Bl.OCK

L. C.

HUMES

G . GOWEN
PAI NE

prohibitive prices when entertainments were fos tered by private
enterprises.

MEMPHIS MUNICIPAL
AUDITORIUM

The commission proposes so to regulate such charges that all
attractions showing in the auditorium will be at a price within the
reach of all.
It is not the intention of the management to sponsor productions using the building, except where public policy so demands or
recommends, but rather to offer halls of the great structure on a
rental basis to independent promoters.
The auditorium was made possible through the sale of bonds
by the city and county. It is the purpose of these two governmental
bodies to pay the interest and provide a sinking fund for these bonds
from public taxation, but the Auditorium and :\1arket House Commission is expected to maintain and operate the property out of
the revenues from rentals. It, therefore, will be understood that the
operating commission will be powerless to grant the use of the building for any purpose without a rental charge.
In most cases the rentals for the present will not exceed ten
cents per seat with all the seats counted in the particular hall engaged
when the object of the engagement is for profit. A lower rental will
be charged when personal gain is not the objective.

Memphis' Dream for a Generation Realized-Its
Purpose Outlined by the Operating Committee
HE completion of the ::VI em phis and Shelby County
Auditorium and Market marks the culmination of
"",,,......,,"' the greatest achievement among the many accomplishments for the advancement of culture that have
brought the Bluff City the pre-eminence it now enjoys
among the cities of the Southland.

'ld<l"',.,......----=:1'=-i,

The dedication of the great structure will mark an opening of
a new era in the artistic and educational life of the people of this
city and county by opening a broader vista and a wider opportunity
for culture, recreation and education.
The auditorium is almost a dream castle. Those who have
toiled for its building, often when the outlook was dark, find it
hard to realize, sometimes, that the longing of a generation has at
last been realized in the accomplished fact-that a public meeting
place adequate to take care of the huge gathering commensurate
with the growth of this great city has been provided.

1

The commission charged with the administration of the property will earnestly try to provide the greatest possible advantages
for the public enjoyment of the auditorium's extensive facilities.
Although unavoidable delays and the completion of a thousand
details made it late in the amusement season for attractions to be
booked, so great has been the appeal that the program for the year
is quite a pretentious one.
The auditorium was conceived and erected for the purpose of
providing a place in which could be held conventions• exhibitions,
pageants, operas, and other productions of major nature which in
the past have been prevented from coming to Memphis because of
inadequate seating capacity, making necessary the charging of almost

The halls of the auditorium are so ample in size that the operating cost will necessarily be proportionately great, with the result
that meetings and attractions requiring only a few hundred seats can
better be accommodated in buildings smaller and more suited for
the purpose.
The management will welcome any suggestions looking toward
a varied and frequent use of the auditorium.
(Signed): THE AUDITORIUM AND MARKET HOUSE COMMISSIO~.
JOSEPH A. FOWLER, Chairman
L. C. HUMES, Secretary

C. G. GOWEN
E. R. BARROW
I. D. BLOCK
JOHN T. WALSH
ROWLETT PAINE

•
I
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FRIDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 17,-8:15

In presenting the u·orld renou·ned Sousa and his.Band in Ti,·o Fr~e Concer~s to
the ,l1emphis public, the Auditorium Commissioners hope to suitabl;: dedicate
the building to the people, and the people of ~lfemphis to the loyal support of
their Auditorium.

SOUSA AND HIS BAND
Lieut.-Commander JOHN PHILLIP SOuSA, Conductor
HARRY ASKIN, :\!anager
\IR. RoBERT Goom:--c, Saxophone*
Miss NoRA FAUCHALD, Soprano
:\IR. GEORGE CAREY, Xylophone
.\IR. JOHN DOLAN, Cornet
Overture-":\Iaximilien Robespierre,'' or
Litolf
"The Last Day of the Reign of Terror" .

FRIDAY \IATl"\EE, OCTOBER 17-2 :45

SOUSA AND HIS BAND
Lieut.-Commander JOH'\ PHILLIP SOLSA, Conductor
HARRY ASKIN, :\lanager

Countless overtures have been written, but of the ov~rtures that combine the greatest wealth of
melody and dramatic effoct, "Tannhauser," "Sankutala," "Robespierre," "William Tell," and
"Poet and Peasant" have possibly the stronge<1t appeal. Perhaps the least played of these five
splendid examples is "Robespierre."
.. And so, at six in the mornini;c, a victorious convention adjourns. Report flies over Pads as on
golden wings; p~netrates the prisons ; irradiates the faces of those that were ready to perish ; turnkeys and moutons, fallen from their high estate, look mute and blue. • •
Fouquier had but to
identify; his J>risoncrs being already out of law, At £our in the afternoon, never before were the
streets of Paris seen so crowded. From the Palais de Justice to the Place de la Revolution, for
thither again go the tumbrils this time, it is one dense ~tirrin~ ma~s; all windows crammed: the
very roofs and rid1te-tiles buddin1t forth human curiosity. The death tumbrils, with their motley
batch of outlaws, some twenty-three or so, from Maximilien to Mayor J,'teuriot and Simon the
cordwainer, roll on. All eyes are on Robespierre's tumbril. • • The g-endarrnc~ p0int their swords
at him, to show the people whieh is he. • • Samson's work done, there bursta forth shout on
shout 'of applause. Shout, which prolongs itself not only over Paris, but over Franc~, but over
Eurol)e, and down to this generation." • •
-From Carlyle's "The French Revolution."

.\hss "\oR.\ FAUCH.\LD, Soprano
\IR. Jon~ DoL,\'s, Cornet
.\IR. ROBERT GoODI:,,,"C, Saxophone
l\IESSRS. GEORCE CAREY ,\::SD How>\RD Got:WEN, Xylophone
llosmer
1 Rhapsod) "The Ethiopian" (new) .
Arbrm
Cornet
Solo-"Carnirnl
of
Venice"
.
2
.\IR. Jon:s- DoLA""
Sousa
3 Suitc-"Looking l,p"·ards" .
(a) "By the Light of the Polar Star"
"Stars of twilight glow,
::S:ow through the nearing night
Four stars in glory riseTwo the pale heaven's light,
Two are thv shining eyes."

"Jingle bells, jingle bells,
Jingle all the way;
Oh, what fun it is to ride
In a one-horse open sleigh."

(b) "Under the Southern Cross"
"Above the slim minaret
Two ~tars of twilight glow,
The lute and bright castanet
Sound in the dusk below;
Look from thy lattice,
Gulnare, Gulnare.

2
3

(c) "l\.Iars and Venus"
He was a soldier off to the war,
She was a sweet young soul;
She sang of love aod he of glory
And together they told the same old story.
After the drummer's roll, my lad,
After the drummer's roll.

Vocal Solo-"Serenade of Seville"
.\!1ss NORA FAuCHALD
.
5 Finale-"Andre Chenier" . . . .

4

4

Sousa

5

Giardano

INTERVAL

Sousa

"The Trumpeters blew a call, the abs<'ntees rushed back in their places. • • Tramplin~ of
horscs and the voic<S of the drivcrs were hc:trd behind the stalis. 'fhe trnmpets sounded short and
sharp, whereupon the starters leaped down from behind the pillars of the goal. Again tb~ trumJ>ets blew, nnd the gatekeepers threw the stalls open. Forth from each st_all rushed the six four,
• • the fours neared the ro1,<' to1tether. Then the trumJ)etcrs blew a signal v11torously. There
was a crash, a· scream, and the unfortunat~ Cleanthes frll under the hoofs of his steeds. • • On
swept the Corinthian, the Byzantine, the Sidonian._ • • Ben• Hur. unhurt, ~vas to the front. • .•
Above the noises of the race there was but one voice, and that was Ben-Hur s. In the old Aramaic
he called to the Arabs -'On, Alair I On, Rigel I What, Antares I ~ost_ thou linger now? G<>?d
horsc-<>ho, Aldebaran! 1 hear the child1·en singing, and the wome!', s1ngmg of the s~rs, ?f Al9:1r,
Antares, Rigel, Aldebaran, victory ? and the song will never end. • • Down o~ 1_ts l'U::tht side
toppled the bed oi the Roman's chariot. There was a !'('bound as of the axle h1ttmg the hard
earth: then the car went to pieces, and Messala pitched forward headl!>n1t._ • • Present_lY, out of
the murky cloud or dust and sand he crawled, in time to s~e the Cormth,an and Byzantine go on
down the course after Ben-Hur. When they were half- way down the course, Ben-Hur turned the
first goal. AND THE RACE WAS WON."-(Ben-Hur).

7
8
9

W allace-H e11to11
(a) Saxophone Solo-":.\laritana"
:\IR. ROBERT GooDINC
Sousa
(b) :\larch-"Ancient and Honorable Artillery Co." (new)
Geo. Carey
Xylophone Duet-"The :\larch \Vind"
.\IESSRS. CAREY AND GOULDEN'
Orem
Tunes-"Songs and Dances of the Cumberland :\fountains of Kentucky

:.\IR. Jon, DoLA'Suite-"El Capitan and Hi~ Friends" .
(a) "El Capitan"
(b) "The Charlatan"
(c) "The Bride-Elect"
Vocal Solo-"l\Iaids of Cadiz''
::.\I1ss NoRA FAuCHAl,D
Symphonic Poem-"Don Juan" .

Short
Sousa

Delibes
Strauss

The lines from Lenau's, the celebrated Austrian poet's dramatic poem Don Juan underlying the work, read as follows:
0 magic realm, illimited, eternal,
Through every realm, I, friend, would wing
Of gloried women-loveliness supernal!
my flight,
Fain would I, in the storm of stressful bliss,
\Yherever beauty blooms, kneel down to each
Expire upon the last one's lingering kiss!
And-if for one brief moment, win delight! •
As the keynote of these stanzas is violent, unbridled passion, which knows no restraint,
no controlling principle, but is indulged until it has exhausted itself, so the fundamental
musical idea which breaks forth again and again is surcharged with wild energy and
vehement impulsiveness.

One of the most beautiful scenes in tragic opera is the closing scene of ''Andre Chenier."
:'\ladeleine and C'henier sing their farewell to each other, and to life. .
Pride of beauty,
Thy love, my queen, 1s for me
Triumph of the 5oul !
A sea, a h~aven, a sun, . . .
Thee, my har,py thought,
The ,·ery light of day,
'tis all!
The prize of my good luck!

. .
6 S,• mphonic Poem-"The Ch:iriot Race"
SYNOPSIS

Cornet Solo-"Our .\laud"

•

DEDICATION EXERCISES
Introduction of Speakers
GEO. :\loRRlS, President .\Iemphis Chamber of Commerce
Presentation of Building to City and County
JOHN T. vVALSH, Chairman Building Committee
Acceptance by and Presentation to Operating Commission
ROWLETT PAINE, Mayor, on behalf of City of Memphis
C. G. GowEN, Chairman County Court, on behalf of Shelby County
Acceptance on behalf of Auditorium and Market House Commission
JoE FowLER, Chairman
6 Fantasia-".\.1usic of the i\1inute" (new)
Sousa
7 (a) Saxophone Solo-"Valse Fantasie" .
Gurewich
i\1R. ROBERT GOODING
(b) March-"Marquette University" (new)
Sousa
8 Xylophone Solo--"The Pin-Wheel"
Geo. Carey
MR. GEORGE CAREY
9 Finale-"Carnival Night in Naples" .
Massenet

Tlze 1l1arket H ouse and Auditorium will be open for inspection from 9:00 a. rn.
to 10:00 p. m. Sat urday, October 18. Band Concerts on West Plaza, J11or11i11g
and Afternoon.
B A XD C O XCE RTS
Rotar}' B oys' Band
G rotto Band
1l1 zmicipal B and

10:00 a. 111.- 12:00 Af.
12 :00 M.-1 :30 p. m.
3 :00 p. m.-5 :00 p. 111.

A Great Food Service Station
""".....,....,....-=c=---i. HE market occupies the entire \\'est wing of the Auditorium building and will be welcomed as an outstanding development in the
program of community service and provide another link in the
chain being forged to bring about closer relations between producer
and consumer, which is attracting nation-wide attention 1:o Shelby
County as a desirable place in which to live.
The wholesale farmer's market will continue as formerly to serve the retail trade
from the wholesale stznd,~ at Front and Poplar Streets, and provide a source of supply
1:0 tenants of the indoor market. In addition to these features another farmers' retail
curb market will be established around the market.
Everything required for the tables of Memphis will be found at reasonable prices
at the ~1cmphis :\larket. Vegetables, fruits, groceries, meats, game, fish, bakery goods,
candies, dairy and delicatessen products in and out of season will be available. The
moS1: painstaking care is being exercised to insure the purity of the merchandise upon
delivery to the customer.

(Signed):

SAN CARLO GRAND OPERA
COMPANY
F0RTl '\E GALLO, General Director

MARKET HOUSE

The equipment of the market is the latest and most
Attached to the market is one of the largest refrigeration and
:\'.[emphis.
The Market House bids fair to be a tremendous success,
the sort of encouragement which has been given the ~1unicipal

That the public 111ay better undentand and full}· appreciate the possibilities of
their Auditorium in providing the higlust class of attractions at nominal admission, the Auditorium Commissioners ha,·e brou.([ht the San Carlo Opera Co mpanJ direct from its successful nw in New York for a series of Fii•e Perform ances at prices never before thought possible for such attractions.

serviceable obtainable.
cold storage plants in
especially if it receives
Curb ~1arket.

THE AUDITORIUM AND :\!ARKET HousE COMMISSION
JOSEPH A. FOWLER, Chairman
L. C. HUMES

I. D. BLOCK

C.G.GowEN

JOHN T. \VALSH

E. R. BARROW

ROWLETT PAINE

Al\DREAS PA\'LEY. SERGE 0t;KRAINSKY
\Vith Their Compan}, the
PAVLEY-0U(RAINSKY BALLET
Including
:\ILLES. DAG:\IARA, ELISILS. :\1ILAR, NK\t1EROFF, SHER:\10~T
CAHPANA, R0:\1ANY, SAMUELS
MONDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 20,-8:15

AIDA
OPERA l'\i FOU R ACTS, BY VERDI
CAST OF CHARACTERS
AIDA.
A'-1:-:E RosEL,LE
STELLA DE :\1ETTE
AMNERIS .
:\1A:-:UEL SALAZAR
RADAMES .
AM0NASRO
MARIO BASIOLA
PIETRO DE BIASI
RAMFIS . . . .
NAT'\l.,E CERVI
KING·OF EGYPT
FRA:SCESCO CURCI
A i\1ESSENGER
:.\1ARY KENT
PRIESTESS.
Incidental Dances b) :\ILLES. NE,tEROFF, C,ntPA:-:.\, SA"1UELS and the PAVLEYOuKRAINSKY Ballet.
All ballets and dances arranged b} :\Iessrs. Pavley and Oukrainsky.
FuLCE:-cz10 GUERRIERI, Conductor
Act I-Scene 1- Hall in the Palace of the King at Memphis.
Scene 2- The Temple of Vulcan at l\1emphis.
Act II- Scene 1- Hall in the Apartments of Amneris.
Scene 2-Entrance to the Citr of Thebes.
Act III-Bank of the Nile.
.
Act IV-Scene 1-Hall in King's Palace.
Scene 2- Temp!e of Vulcan with crypt beneath.
SYNOPSIS
Act I-Aida, the daughter of Ethiop!a's king, is held in servitude by the Egyptian,. She
loves Radames, "'.ho loves ~er. Amnens, ~aughter of the King of Egypt, is, although it is
~nrev~aled, ~lso_ in love ':"'th_ Ra?ames. 1 he latter 1s chosen leader of troops to resist the
invading Eth1op1ans. He 1s victorious.
Act II-~mneris learns that. Radames loves Aida, which fact she has suspected. She
beco_~es fur~ous. Among the prisoners ~f R~<lames is Am~masro, Aida's father, though his
rank 1s not known_ to the capto rs .. ~he King liberates all pnsoners, save Amonasro and Aida.
He furthermore gives to the unw,ll_ing Ra~ames the _hand of his daughter in marriage .
. Act. III- Radames, whose marnage with Amnens is about to take place resolves to flee
with Aida and ~mon_astro, but is apprehended by the high priest, Ramfis, an<l Amneris.
Act r".'-:He. 1s tned for treason and condemned to death, notwithstanding the entreaties
of Amnens in his behalf. The last scene shows the reunion in death of Aida and the hero.
7
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The Opera will be followed by
!11 affordinl[ this opportunity lo the children of Memphis of witnessing a gala
pcrfor111r.11ce of Opera al (1 no111i11al admission, the Auditorium Commissio11ers
recov1ize a11d desire to pro111ote the 111fluence of good music in the life of the child.

DANCING DIVERTISSEMENTS
by the

INIMITABLE CHOREOGRAPHIC ARTISTS

TGESDAY :\IATINEE, OCTOBER 21-2 :-t-5

MARTHA
Comedy Opera in Four Acts, b} von Flotow
CAST OF CHARACTERS
LADY HARRU,T
~A);CY.
LIO'\EL . .
PLL'\KETT
SHERIFF
TRISTA~

ANDREAS PAVLEY
and

1

SERGE OUKRAINSKY
\Vith Their Company, Including

Coxsu ELO EscoR ,R
'\IARY KEXT
DE::-.rnTRto OxoFREI
~!ARIO V •\1.1.E
LUIGI DECES\RE
"l'ATALE CER\'l

:\1LLES. DAGMARA. ELISit; S, \IILAR, ~EM EROFF, SHERMONT,
CA:\IPA:\A. RO:\IA:\Y and SA\IUELS

ALBERTO BOCCOLI~I, Conductor
Dl\'ERTISSE:\IE:\TTS

SY~OPSIS OF SCENES
Act

I-Scene I-Boudoir of Lady Harriet.
Scene 2-The Fair :it Richmond.
Act II-A Farmhouse.
Act III A Hunting Park in Richmond Forest.
Act IV-Scene 1-Plunkett's Farmhouse.
Scene 2-A representation of the Richmond Fair.

\ILLES. SHER\IONT, EusrLs, C.\\IP\' \, Ro\l\'\Y, SA\lUELS, BEXXETT
CH.\P'>IA:-.", EGGE,r\,, C1.0LGH, :\l. \I. E.,sTER, GrL\IORE, FRA'\"CEsco.
HrGGI'\"S

ARGU:\IENT
Act I-Scene: Richmond, Enl!;la~d, Henrietta, atterdant of Queen Anne, weary
of court life, disguises as a servant girl, and, with r ancy, her friend and maid, and
Tristan, her cousin and admirer, attends a servant's fair. Tristan is to go as John and
Henrietta as :\Iartha. At the fair also are Plunkett and his adopted brother, Lionel.
The latter wears a souvenir ring, which he is to present to the Queen if ever in trouble. The two are seeking help for their farm. As the sheriff, in keeping with the
law, is binding the girls for a year's service, Lionel and Plunkett see Nancy and
Martha. They are much pleased, and at once hand them the "earnest money," engaging their service. 'Tis too late to protest, and away they go with the farmers, leaving
Tristan amazed and alone.
Act II-Scene: Farmers' Home. The farmers set the girls to spinning. Though
useless as servants, the farmers decide to put up with them. Lionel finds that he lo\·es
l\fartha. He steals a rose from her ~osom, and will not return it unless she sings, and
here is interpolated " 'Tis the Last Rose of Summer." Her singing increases his passion, and he declares himself then and there. But in vain. Tristan has arrived, the
brothers retire, and the other three escape.
Act III-Farmers are rollicking in the woods. A hunting party of the Queen and
her ladies interrupt them. Plunkett and Lionel recognize their erstwhile servants,
who, in turn, pass them by. Plunkett chases anc) ; Lionel and Henrietta are left
alone. At length Lionel presents his talisman ring to the Queen. It reveals the fact
that he is the son and heir of the Earl of Derby, and the Queen orders his estate restored to him.

Beetliore11

Dutch Dance .

2

Gmwe

Victory Dance
AXDRE.\S PAVLEY

•
3

Schubert

The Bee.
::\II.LE. :\!II.AR

-1-

,11oussorgsky

Persian Dance .
SERGE OuKRAr--:sKY

Grossmann

5 Czardas

ANDREAS PAVLEY, :\ILLES. DAG::-.1ARA, Eusrus, :MrLAR, NEMEROFF, CA,1PANA, Ro::-.uNY, SA::-.IUELS, BENNETT, CHAPMAN, CLOUGH, EGGE\1A:--1, :\1.
:\1. E.,sTER, G11.'.:\10RE, FRANCESCO, HIGGINS
All ballets and dances arranged by ;\lessrs. Pavley and Oukrainsky.

l
}

Act IV-Henrietta realizes that she loves Lionel, and, as may be surmised, fortune
favors the suit of Plunkett and Nancy. All ends happily.
8
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Tu ESDAY EVEf\ING, OCTOBER 21-8 :15

The Opera, Tuesday Evening, \Vill be Followed By

CAVALLERIA RUSTICANA

DANCING DIVERTISSEMENTS

Opera in One Act, b) :;\lascagni

by the

C A ST OF CHARACTE RS

INIMITABLE CHOREOGRAPHIC ARTISTS

BIANCA SAROYA
:\!ARY K EXT
PHIUXE F ALCO
M ANUEL SALAZAR
CHESTER TALV.fAN

SANTUZZA.
LOLA.
MA.'\1A LUCIA.
TURIDDU.
ALFIO.

ANDREAS PAVLEY
and

SERGE OUKRAINSKY
With Their Compan}, Including

Chorus of Villagers, etc.
Incidental Ballet by Pavley-Oukrainsk) Company
FULGENZIO GUERRIERI, Conductor

:\ILLES. DAG\-IARA, E11s1Ls, :\111.AR, ND1ER0FF, Sm:.R\10NT,
CA:--IPA:-:A, Ro:--1A"Y

ANO

S n1uE1.s

Scene-A Public Square in a Sicilian Village.
SYNOPSIS OF "CAV ALLERIA RUSTICANA"
The curtain rises on Ea•ter festivities of the peasant.s. Turiddu, son of Dame Lucia, keeper of the
village inn, having returned home from service in the army, soon becomes the favorite of all the village
maidens, among whom is Santuzu,, who is the chosen one and who is soon betrayed by Turiddu. Previous
to his joining the army Turiddu had courted the pretty Lola, the village belle, but on his return finds
her wedded to Alfio.
When Turiddu meets Lola they are reconciled, and he neglects Santuzza, while Lola is faithless to
her husband. SaRtuzza, distracted with being abandoned, t.!lls Alfio of the intrigue of the guilty pair_
He challenges to mortal combat Turiddu, who, unwillingly accepts the defi, and is killed.

DI\"ERTISSE).fE:'.\TS
Nymphs at Play
MLLES. Eusrus, NE:-.IER0FF, Ro:--1ANY, BENNETT
2

,Massenet

Rubinstein

Fire Dance
A:-rDREAS PAVLEY

PAGLIACCI
Opera in Two Acts, by Leoncavallo

:\ILLE. SHERMOXT

CAST OF CHARACTERS
NEDDA
CANIO.
TO IO.
SILVIO
REPPO.

Chopin

3 Valse Romantique

ANNE ROSELLE
GAETANO ToMMASINI
MARIO BASIOLA
CHESTER TALLMAN
FRANCESCO CURCI
FULGENZIO GUERRIERI, Conductor

4

Brahms

Vagabond Dance.
SERGE OuKRAIXSKY

5 Hymn of Joy.

Ganne
ANDREAS PAVLEY, SERGE OuKRAINSKY and the PAVLEY-OuKRAINSKY BALLET

All ballets and dances arranged by :Messrs. Pavley and Oukrainsky.

Act I-A Village Street and the Arrival of the Mountebanks. Afternoon.
Act II-A Scene in the Traveling Theatre. Evening.
PROLOGUE-The story is introduced by the clown, who sings, before the curtain
rises, of the tragic sorrows and passions of buffoons.
SYNOPSIS
Act I-Canio is the chief of a little band of strolling mountebanks. His wife, Nedda, is a vain, pretty
baggage, and he does not trust her. Tonio, a humpback, malicious clown, makes hot Jove to her in the
village, where they are to play upon the day of their arrival. She repulses him and strikes him with a
whip. In revenge he brings Canio up0n Nedda and her lover, Silvio, a farmer in the neighborhood. Silvio
runs away and Canio does not see his face. There are bitter words between man and wife and Canio
in agony, prepares for his clowning.
'
"
Act JI. The people gather to see the performance, and Silvio is in the crowd. The play is the old
story of Pantaloon's jealousy and the love of Columbine and Harlequin. The crazed Canio acts with such
realism that the peasants are enraptured. Suddenly he asks the name of the lover. Nedda defies him.
He stabs her and kills Silvio, who starts from his place. Laughing madly, he shrieks: "The comedy i&
finished"
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WED TESDAY EVE. 'L TG. OCTOBF,R 22-8 :15

\VE D , TESDAY .\[ATL TEE, OCTOBER 22-2: 15

IL TROVATORE

MADAME BUTTERFLY

Opera in Four Acts, b} Gui~eppe Yerdi

Opera in Three Acts, by Puccini

CAST OF CHARACTERS

Fou nd ed on the Book by J ohn L. Long and tl-ie D rama of David Belasco
CAST OF CHARACTER S
.\IADA\IE BUTTERFLY, Cio Cio San
SUZUKI, her Servant .
B. F. PL KERTO. , of U.S. 1 Tavy
KATE PL KERTO . his American wi fe
SHARPLESS, U. S. Consul .
GORO, Marriage Broker .
YA:\IADORI, Suitor for C10 Cio San
THE BO~ZE, Cio Cio San's uncle .
TROUBLF

T A:\1AKI

i\ I IU RA
M ARY K ENT
D DIETRro O::--:oFREI
PHILI:\" E FALCO
:MARIO VALLE
FRA","C ESCO CURCI
NATALE C h RVI
PIETRO DE BIASI

Soldiers, Citizens, etc.
Incidental Dances by Pav ley-Oukrainsk} Ballet
All ballets and dances arranged by i\Iessrs. Pavley and Oukrainsky.

LrrTu :\Irss :\L\RY \IcLu:-; HrxEs

FULGENZIO GGERRIERI, Conductor

Cio Cio San's Rel ati\ es and Friends. Servants.
AT BERTO BOCCOLI:\I, Conductor
Place- , ·aga,aki.
Time-The Present.

Act

I-Scene
Scene
Act II-Scene
Scene
Act III-Scene
Scene
Act IV-Scene
Scene

SY~OPSIS OF SCE. ES
Act
I-Exterior of Pinkerton's House at . agasaki.
Act II-Interior of Butterfly's Home.
Act III-Same as Act II.
The Opera \Vil! Be Folio\, ed B}

DANCING DIVERTISSEMENTS
by the

INIMITABLE CHOREOGRAPHIC ARTISTS

ANDREAS PAVLEY
and

SERGE OUKRAINSKY
DIVERTISSK\ IE TS
Valse Brillantine .

Chopin

Eusn., s, SHER:\IOXT,
2 A Russian Peasant Girl and Her Doll .
The Girl.
The Doll .
3 Sacrilege
l\1LLES.

Ro:-.1 \'-"Y, BExXETT

Lecocq
:\-ILLE . CA:\1PAN A
11LLE. SAMUELS

Rubinstein

ANDREAS PAVLEY

4 Blue Danube

Strauss

l\lLLES. DAG:\1:ARA, ELISIUS, R0:\1:ANY, CHAP:\1:AN, EGGEMAN

All ballets and dances arranged by ~1essrs. Pavley and Oukrainsky.
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BI vc \
\ROYA
P 111u ·E FALCO
GAET \ . ·o T o,1 1ASI - 1
i\l -\R IO B \SI0LA
S TE LI \ l )E ~IETIE
FRA "CFSC0 CURCI
PIETRO DE BIASI

LE01 ORA
INEZ.
.\IA. TRI CO .
COL TT DI Ll1 TA,
AZGCL TA.
RU IZ.
FERAN DO.

SY ·oPSIS OF SCE. ES
1-lnterior of Castle.
2-Garden.
1-A Ruined Castle.
2-E:-;terior of Church.
1-A Camp.
2-An Apartment.
1-E:-;terior of Prison.
2-lnterior of Prison .
STORY OF OPERA

Count Di Luna had two sons. The younger was supposed to have been bewitched by
a Gypsy woman, who was, therefore, burned alive. Azucena, the latter's daughter,
swore vengeance. She succeeded in kidnapping the younger son of the old Count, because of her mother's fate. ,vith him she repaired to the stakt at which her mother'~
ashes were still to be seen. By mistake Azucena threw her own babe into the flames
instead of the stolen child. She fled to her tribe, bearing the boy with her. He grew
to superb manhood, and was known as l\Ianrico, the Troubadour. In the meantime the
Count had died. His older son succeeded to the title. The new Count was in love with
Duchess Leonora.
Act I-Manrico, disguised, has been crowned victor of a tourney by the Duchess Leonora. A love results, shared by both. One night the Count, while in the Royal Gardens, is surprised by the voice of the troubadour. Leonora, attracted by the song, has
come from her palace. Mistaking the Count for his unknown brother, she hastens to
him. Manrico has seen and is jealous. He and the Count duel. Manrico is not
injured. He joins the army and leaves for the wars, is found on the battlefield by
Azucena.. She removes him to her mountain home and there restores him to health.
Acts II and III-He learns that Duchess Leonora, believing him dead, is about to
enter a convent. He sets out and overtakes Leonora just in time, conducting her to
Castellor, which is at once besieged by Di Luna. The troubadour is preparing for his
marriage when he suddenly learns that a Gypsy (his supposed mother) is to be burned
alive, having been taken by the enemy as a spy. Hastening to rescue her he is repulsed
and taken prisoner. On the eve before the day set for the execution of mother and son,
Leonora suddenly appears before Di Luna, offering her hand in marriage in exchange
for the life of Manrico. The Count agrees.
Act IV.-Leonora is permitted to enter the prison to release Manrico. On her way,
however, she takes poison. Manrico, who doubts Leonora, now sees her faithfulness.
Di Luna enters, takes in the situation at a glance, and orders that Manrico be killed.
During the execution the Count drags Azucena to the window that she may behold the
fate of her son. She then exposes her secret, and cries, "Manrico is thy brother. Mother,
thou art avenged."
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SAN CARLO GRAND OPERA
COMPANY
FORTU, 'E G LLO, General Director

Aurelio Gallo .

SCALE OF PRICES FOR

Si\N CARLO GRAND OPERA
COMPANY

.

Ben H. At,, ell

.

• .

\V. A. Guttier .

.
.

.
.

.

.

.

. $3.00

.

.

.

Fulgenzio Guerrieri

,lf usical Director

Silvio Palma .

.

.

.

.

H.

ARE. r

1.75

William Fink .

1.50

Mme. :\.Iollie Louks .

ection)

BALCCh Y ( Back Section) .

1.00

GALLERY ( First 3 Ro\\·s) .

.75

GALJ,ERY ( Balance)

.50

Stage ,llana,:er

Orchestra Jllanager

2.00

BALCO. Y (Front

icolai .

.

.

.

Librarian

,lfaster Carpenter

,Hasler of Properties

.
.

.

.

.

.

.

Chief Electrician

If'ardrobe ,l-1istress

Costumes by Ottone Pernpruner.
, cenery by Carmine Vitolo.
\Vigs by Senz

BOX OFFICE OPEN IN AUDITORIUM

Tuesday, Oct. 21, 3 :00 p. m., Special
Children's Matinee, Admission 50c
No Reserved Seats
Tickets Now on Sale at the Box Office
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Treasurer

.

ARE1 TA (Firt 20 Row~)
(Balance)

Jl!a11agt>r

Francesco Liazza

Charles Sturbitts .

\

•

.

2.50

IRCLE

.

Director of Publicity

.

B. A. Alteri . .
BO~ I•,

•
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